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rot's car]ier philosophic v:ritings. This
Fene1onhas convince{l me that a close . .resemhlance is an expression of the
si1nifo.rity of the philosophic position
study of these ,vritings \\ ith regard
to the role they may have played .in of the t\VO ~nthors, a similarity certl1c dcve1opment of Diderot's thought t~inly counterbalanced Ly 1na11ydhTcr·would be very rc,varding. There arc gctJ.dcs, ~ut of such significance as to
1uany passngesin l\1esHer1sworks that n1ake further study in1pcrntive.
bear a striking rcsen1hlance to passage~
lt.·tAN N'
I ·JRREF.RT DI..:m.::
jn the Rcvc de d'A/e1nbert and DideTe.stn111entan,l of

]\.f eslicr's notes

on

1

Fees tor the Use of tl1c Harvard College Library

B

,Tr R7R, durin~

Justin \\ 1insor's
1irst yc~r as Librarian of 1-lllr-

vard CoUcgc, a fec of fi\Tedol lars per year ,v~s being ch3.rgcd(01· use
of the Librnry by persom nut con-

·

nected ,vith Har\'ard. This fee remained in effect until I July U)5,.
hen> on the rcco1n1nendation of the
\\ 1

Library Con1rnittce of the F~cult:y of
Arts and Sciences and uf the Lihnfrian, the l-lnnrard Corpor~tion
voted to increase the charge fron1 fh·e
to t(;n dollar,~ a year. llcf ore this
change, the rules had read;

The revised rules read:
Grn.duatcs of the l}niversity and gr~duates of Rn~cHffe Colleg~ Tcs1,kmt in the
vicinity of CRmbddge may ha\ 'C the use
of the College: Library .tild borro\,· books
on the payn1cnt of $10 annually. The
numl>cr of books that n)ty be bc;)frowed
for ho:-ne use by r:ho.se·who hRxc 1nid
the fee rn3y be limited.
l'~ uf the University
Pcr.•;ons not 1ncml1 .:.:.
are atlov.Tedto consult books within Jibrary buildfr,gs at the disct~tfon of the
Lihrarhn. The pri vilcgc of borro\v.i.ng
books n1ay be granted by the Librari~ n.
to a person ·whose application js endorsed by an officer of the lTnivcTs1ty,
upon the p~yment of $10 11nnu11Uy, ~uh•

Graduates of the University anc1gr~<luares of Rnclc1iffcC,>ikgc .rcsidenc in the
jcct to the S'amc restrictions that ruay be
of C"mb.ridgc, may hnve the
\ 1icinity
use of the Co1lcgc Library and Lorrn\V ·imposed on g~d ua tcs ,vho h~ vc. p ~id
books on the payment of nvE! dullars dir.: fee.
Any person ,vho is lrno,vn to be purannually.
5ujng sy5tematic lnvestl gati on in any dePersons not rmm1ln~r,'-i of the Univerp artm cnt 11f~no'\ \.'kilgc ITli\Y 11c ~-llowcd
shy ~re allo·wed to consuk books within
~\t the discrccjon of the Librtid:in the use
libntT)' huil<lir1gs at the discretion of the
of the Libral) 1 ,vfrhout fee for · a period
LilJrarian. The rrh ,;lege of borro,ving
not to exceed threr. months, but must
hu1.JkslllilY be granted hy the Librarian
pay the $10 f(?C for th~ use of the I.,i...
t:o a person i.vhosc applica.tlon is endorsed
by an officer of the University, ::md upon fi1rr if he w·jshcs to bo1'1'o'"r hool<s-for
hOJneuse.
the pay1n_cnt of five dollars aon,1ally.
Any person ,vho i5 kno'\vn to be p•JrIlnt these changes jn the ,vording
suing systen1atic inYr!stlgation in any deof the ru]cs do not tcJl the whole story.
partment of kno~'lc<lgc nuy be allowed,
T,vo other points should be menat the discretion of the Lit1r;ui'1n, the
use of the J.,ibni.ry, \\?ithout f cc~ for 2 rjoncd~
r. Since the change jn the a1nount
period nut to exceed three 1nonths.
1
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of the fee! the rµle has hecn enf orccd
,vith a minimum nuniber of exceptions,
Donors of books or money still arc
exc1npt Ir~m the fee> but the effects
of the ne,v enforcctncnt po1icy are
evidenced by the fact that .the nc\v fee!
during the ncaden,jc yc:ar 1950--51,
\vas paid by t\vic~ as 1nany persons as
had paid five doJlars the ye~r before.
2. The number of books that may
be borrovted . for honw use hy ~hose
,vho pay the fee is limited by action
of the Corporation l'O .fifty per yenr.
A llyonc ,vho \Vishcsto borro,·v 1norc
than that number n1u.stpay l\ scconcl
$ 10 before he borro,vs his fifty-first
hook; the second fee entitles hin1 to .
use the Library for ycir fron1 the
date of payment, suLjcct to the fiftyhoo ks..for-horn c-u~e limit.
GradLLatcsuf Harvard and Radcliffe
Jo nut need an introduction endorned
by an officer of the UniiTersir.y, butt
in other respects, are 5ubjcct to the
SRmerules ns c,tcryonc else. Persons
not conocctcd with the Un[vcrsity do,
ho~·cvcr, fall into nvo distinct groups.
The first consists of residents of
,~ctropolitan Eoston -persons
,vho
can make J"egnlar use of the Lihmry
,-vithout s long journey by m1to1nobilc
or puulic transportation.
.The .second group consists of persons ,vho live outside the n1etropol1tan
arcR. They of course mnst go to considcrahle t1·onb!eto get to the Libroryt
~nd are unlik~ly to_ use it intensi\'dy
for any 1011gperiod of thnc. They
are permjttcd to we the T..rhr~ryfree.
of charge for :i period of three 1nonths
unless they ,vish tu horro,v hooks for
hon1e u~e. lf :i Lo1To,ver desires to
take hooks out! he is suhject to the
same 111les
as apply for a resident in the
1netropolitan 8rea. J\1any of those
r

from outside the mctropolirntl area
are faculty members front other institutions of Ienrning ,vho con1e to
Harvard for a .fc,v days or ,vecks at
a ri1ne1 often <lurjng vacation periods,
·in order to carry out a limited piece
of research. I-~o,vcvcr,a cons1dcrablc
number of men and \v'OlllCn from
other institutions co1nc <luring their
s!tblJatical lea\.Tcs to spend several
months or even a fnH ye·Rr"in C11mhridgc; there are also many research

schufo,rsan~ recipients of fcllo,..,,_,hips
,vho n1ake use of the Libmry for long
periods of time.
"'rhat i~ the total extent of this use
of lhc Hat\--ard Col1cge Library by
outsidcnt? No definite ans·wer can be
gh·en because no record is kept of
visjtors \vho use the cata1ogue or tl1c
reading ro01n and its reference books
and cnrrcnt pc:ciudicofa.Thci~ acridti es 1na,,, be unkno-wn nnkss they \vis h
to draw books fron1 the stack for use
withi:n the Lii>r~ry or at ho1uc. From
a thousand to nvelvc hunclred different indiviilnAls sign applications iri the
\Videncr lluil~ing for Library use
during the course of a ye~r, and this
figure does not indude a good 111any
,vho come for a single <lay~nd who do
not fill out the app1ication forrn. ln
the Houghton Library ·het\veen five
~n<l s1x hunclrcd different individuals
\vho have no conucction \vith the University use the collection ~'lch yc1lr,
No recoJ·ds Rrc availah]e for other Ii•

_braries of the University. and the
average length of time th-at ~hese
visitors n1ake use of the Library is not
know·n, but they account for n very
perceptible pcrcentagt of lhc total use;
ten or fifteen per cent seen1sto be a
fair estimate.
lnter-Jibrary loan ·work is a1so a
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service for persons not connected \\:ith
I-Iarvard. The Widener Bulldjng alone
h~ndlcs approxirnately IOiOOo ap1,Hca
...
tions foe inter-library loan -annunlly
and th1s -.vork requires the . time of
t.11
r.cc staff 1ncrnbcrs; but this nspect
of the problem ,vHI not be discussed

for _longer or sh.o~tcr periods of dme~
During the nrst year that the new
$10
fee ~"fiS in eff cct it ~·as rigidly
enforced
and receipts
fro1n it
ainounted to almost exactly $4500, c.r
~omethi~1g
·like two tl_iir<lsof one per
cent of the totRl Widt!ne.r _expenditures
hcrc. 1
(leaving out the fignres for lloughton
Do the other u.i;ers- that is, the and Lamont), It sccnlS obvious that
n1cmhers of the Unh·crsity-pay
fEes this $4500 paid by 432 indivjdualsl 18
for the use of th~ Library? They do of ,vhom paid more than one $10 fee
so indirectly in Jnost cases, but fairly because they borro\vcd n1ore than fifty
directly in others. The Harvard Col- books, is not uf first in1porta.ncc.This
lege Libr:iry spends- over a 1nillion incon1e ,vis spent for books, and i
dollars a ye~r, anrl the other libraries librarian nlRy realize a.Htoo well thAt
of the University
togerl1er spend $4500 \vill not huy as n1any books as
appro,dn1atcly ::i second n1il1ion.h,lost it did a. generation ago. Yct an extra
of the funds supporting the libraries ?,45or.lper year available foi- book purcome fron1 the income of endo\-vincnts chases is ,vorthy of .it least sontc con-but a considerable ainou11t
sideration.
1 particuJarly in the departtucnta1 lihrarjes,
1\-'lost of the cornparnttvcly fc,v
· may he said to come directly from the complaints a.hout the rule have been
students through tuition p.ay1uents. d[rccrcd llt to;,vospedfic pojnu; -- tho
Also the students \vho h~ve co1nplctc<l fact th-at Harvard graduates are not
their course requiren1ents and are still exempt 1 and the provision that only
at \'vork on thccr djsscrtations pay $roo fifty· books may he taken frotn the
per annntn in place of the regular . building unless the borro,vcr p:iys n
tuition fee. Its nan1e hes no,v heen second fee.
changed, hut this $ioo \va~ fonncdy
fie.st cun1pfaint ·n1ight be ancalled a ]il>ntry fee, n1thongh it en- swered . by asking ,vhy Harvard
titled students to ·use the laboratories
should Iiavc any special obligations
of the University and consult ,vith tO\Vard a graduate of the University
mem.bers of the faculty as ,vcll as to °"
1 hen jt is realized that the University
have )jbrary privileges. "\Vhatever jts spends con~idcrably more <Hl ea.chstuname, this f ec., \vhich fa pficrlhy Stu-- dent thun it .receivesfrotn him in tuidents \\'ho are no longc.r tAking courses,
tion. The fifty·-book lin1it has been ·
suggests a q1.1estion
llSto whether it js denounced a~ pu~ing a n1arkct price
entirely feir for Hrir\ ard to rcqufre
on scholarship, but there ace _good
it.s O\\in ~tudents to pay s1Jcha sun1 jf arguments in justification of it - the
it adn1it.s students from other 11ncycr- actu~l cost to the Library of lending
sities who have never paid any ~~rfifty books to a reader for ho1nc use
vard tuition to free use of the Library
is at lea.st$. 10, ~nd the$ ro that is spent
i. An
s.ccount of 3tu<:r-libra.rylos.ru at
£or that purpose cannot be spent for
H=i.r~·:i.td
by RoLcrr H. Haynes :.ppc:.rcd .in
sccvice to . fac ulty and studcn ts of the
the HAR.\.~,\llD LIBRA}{\' Ih:LLETIN, It ( c948) ..
University or for the purchase of
12; ,-119.

an

7
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books. .h·lorcover, if any fee is to be -n1rdha.sthe right to iinpose such fees
charged, it scc1nssmnewhat unfair to \vhile it ·solicits p~ianthropy by
make no distinction bcc,1.reen bor- n1akingpleas for ''the n1aintcnAnce of
ro,ver ivho uses the Library very litt1c the \1/idcner Library on its present
and one ,vho may ;.virhdta\V sevecal status as the greatest university library
'\iVjdenec is pre in the course of a year. in A1nerjca ..•.
hundred booJ..--s
lt !llight be added chat any book lent eminently gniduatc--se.rviceinstitufor home use. to a person not con- tion, and deserves ,videsprcad support
on this b~sis_:,.,.a
nected with the UniYcrsi1y ~utomatiSpeaking strictly fro1n a. pi-scticaI
hecom ,es un8va.ifahlefor the tin1e
C<t11y
being to a Jnemhcr o{ the University. point of vje"-'·,. I believe thit the crux
The basic objccrcon to the fee sys- of the matter is uot the $4500 that the
tc1n as a. \vhole, ur to any part of it, \1/jdener Library 1nay expect to rehas been stated as follo,v."; •such a ceiv e annuaHy through the f ces, not
po]icy CRn he a genuine impcdin1ei1t to the f:ict that the ictual cost of lending
qualified schofats -and teat·hcrs 1.,·ho a volume for liou1cuse comes •to n1orc
than the t,venty cents t11atjs charged,
have ]1itherto dcpendc:<lOD the principle of free avaifabmcyof library re- nnd not the co,nsjdemtion that l-larsources for their rc~carch. It tends to _vard, if it charged no fee, \vould be
subsi<liziug 'outsider~~from its cndo,vp1ace r_c."carchon an ability-to-pa.y
b~s;s -and 111ay~pprcciably JncrCRScthe 1nent and reducing the sccvicc that it
can give to 1nen1bers of the Univec.sit:y
cost off cho!arship for young teachers,
,vho arc least able to nfford .it. It sug- for ,vhon1 it ha:spricnary rcsponsibilitv.
gests, further-1nore, a precedent fo1· The crux of the n1atter, J ueliCYC,
1ate.s to the cficct of fees on public
other reseacch l~bra!ies- a precedent
that n1ight irnpose :1 gen enil lin1itadon relations and un intcr-1iLrary cooperaon schofarship. It suggests a pai·ochial tion. lt l1as been asse.rred th2t many
u~;cof great r ~ cRrch 1ihraricsth~t ha,-e of the hooks and tnRny of the funds:
been endo,ved ::indcnrjched prcciscJy that have been given to the 1-lArvard
because they can be of n2tional, rather l..ihra1y have been given uccm.JsctJ,c
Librat·y· is: a natiunal institution ·with
than institutional., stan1s.'12
to ~11scholars. It
It n1ight be fu rther said thnt the f ec resources AVaiJab1c
systen1 J\\ 7 ould sccn1 to build tariff c:in he argued, ho·wcvcr, that a ·vcr..,..,
va1ls about the major rcse~rch li- large .percentage of the hooks and
braries ~nd crcat,c n 1nonopol} 1 on ·re- funds ha,1 ~ cOUlCfron1 persons intersearch n1aterfa]s for those ·who p_re ested jn H::ui:"ard only. At lea.st the
already affifot.ted,vith major research Library)s first responsjbiHty is to meminstitutfons.' It has ~li;o hecn said that bers of the University" and1 if I-Tarvard.
it poses 'the question ,vhether 1-Iar- _is not to n1aintain _a public library for
C~n>hridgc and for the ·whole lloston
, J.etter circufatcd among the Greater
r1rc~Jthere ohvious1v
_, must be ~~on1e
Associa:tn
Amerk
the
of
d1~plt-1·s
'Boston
rc~tri c.:tiions.
tkin of UnjvcrsLty Profcs<.;ors,a!; quoted by
iinportnnt question of
llut the 111ost
,1/ylic Syph,er in •recs for Res~:i-rd1LlbraIJ'
Use by ~•outiidcrs >': A Sympasiwn,.9·co-l8 \V} ~
College a11.dlterearcli
)ic Syp11er
1
leg~ and Rcsca.rcb L1br'1tit11 XJTI (19r1.).

rc-

, 1

'

195,

TJbr3ries, Xlll. :196.
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and that the best '"'ay of encouraging
library cooperation may l.Jc for cAch
institution to _pay the other institutions
on whom it calls for help the actual
C()St of the service it rccchycs. Othcr\vfac, '-Vhcn6111dsare short, there may
he a greater tctnptition to restrict
acquisitions and cease to buy n1atcrhl
thAt is not in demand by 1nemhecs of
the University but th:a.ttna.rhe A vah1ablc 3ddition to the nation!s resources
for scho]ars1,jp. L1urary coopenu :ion,
coopc.rative at;quisition,
particuforly
acquisition, for cooperath:·e storage, · inay be pron1oted if each library continues to stand on jts ov{n f ect finnnfor further. cxtensinn of h1ter-Jibrary
loan, and for the de~dopn1cnt.of union cia11yas far as book purchases! cata]ogu1ng, An<l storage are concei-ned
Hsts and catalogue.s, in the belief that
these \viH enable it to give better serv- ( except in the ~se of cooperative
ice to its readers t1rnn could be given storage ln loc~l or regional libraries),
-,.vfrh only those col1~ctions that it has but at the s11.tnctin1c asks outsiders to
been able to acquire. It l'ealizes the pay for the actual cost of the services
dangers of restrictions on the use of its given to thcrn, chher ,1s indh. .idnals
books. It hope." that scholars fron1 or through their librnrics.
IJarvard's present fee systenl \vil1 he
other institutioos ,vho cannot: fiod n1a~
teria1 they need in their own ·HLrarics given a fair trial; it ,vi11 Le all to the
-,.vjlJ continue to visit Ha:rYard and to good if the reJath, ..ely minor ch2nge
that h~s heen nrnde sen ."es to call the
borro~ 1 frrnn jt through friter-Jihrary

~11would secn1 to _be '\\-"hetherIfarvard's fee will help or hinder intcrHbr~ry cooperation jn · the long run.
The Har\·ard Library, .in spite of
the fa.ct that it is the hrgcst univcrsiry Jibrary jn the United States,
rca]izcs that it cannot have jn its possession aU the books that its scholars
need; in future it n1ust expect to depend more Rndrnorc on other Ubrades
for books that it has not acquired. It
has supported and, I hope, ,·viHahvnys
.5upport plans and programs for jojnt

loan. lf the present fee systctn or any

probkrn to the attention of others~for

5ysten1 th:it might

be <.~onsidcred in
1 ere an ob~tade to Jibrary
the future "'\\

the ·whole proble~

cooperation, it ,vould be unv.'isc.

sid~red lln<l studjed by research Jibraries throughout the country,

I believe, ho,vever, t11at there n1ay
·well Le .another side to this question,

needs to he con-

KEYES

The Full Text of Rossetti's Sonnet

011

D.

~-IETCA LF

Sordcllo

Y hjstorians have al-

of detective ,vork, to "~hich, as jn the

v.1aysenjoyed tracing the relahas iffected his
thought and style, and how he in tum

hnaginawork of tl,cir UtcrAryfd)o\1.:-s,
tion sometimes :u1ds its part. The
resu1ts in a11these fields are frequently
orth ,vhilc; occasionally they arc
1nercly ~ntcrtaining: hut all such

has influenced other arcists. 1\1:usicand
art historians indulge in the san1e so rt

proved cases of adn1iration, hnitatjon,
influence~ and acknn\vledginent tend

·i:TERAR

tions bct,vecn Vr"ritcrs- ho,v
one m2n'ts adn1iration for n predecessor
or a conte1nporary

\\ 1
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List of Contributors
in General EducR.rion and in Romance l ..~ngu11gcs
and Liternturc:s1, 1-JarvardUniversity

\\ 1AI.TF.R

H'\r"DER

A,

STRAU.Ci~, Instructor

E. RotLt:NS, Gurney Professor of English Literature, IIarv~.1
rd University

l\icNAMARA,
Librarian of the Departments of Landscape Architecture and Regional Planning, I-Jarvard Uni iversil)"

J{ATH~RINE

Hirn!RYJ. CA011u.;1n:·,
Hollis Proftssor of Divinity, Dexter Ler.t.,ucr on Biblical
Litcl'oture, and Director of the Andovc:r ...Hatvard T~co]ogical Library
BEAUMONT

Nc,vn.:.r.1,,Cnrator of the George E~stnian House, , Rochester, New

York

JAi\fF.SWAnonor, f)ep1.1ty-J{eeper of the Library, Victoria & Alberit ~..fuscun1

Doucus GOlJ.uo:N
', Baltimore, J\1arybnd
A. JACKSON, P.rofessor of llil>liography ancJAssistant Librarian of the
CoJlegc L;ibrary in clrn1rge of the Houghtun Library., Harvard University

\'\'u.1.1A1'1

Ht:RHf.RT

Prof cssor of RonJ~ncc Languages an<lLit.crAturcs1 l111r-

Dn.:.Cl{l\1ANN,

vard Unh,,.ersit\..,
7

•

KEYESD. l\fETCAT,r., Professor of Ilihliography, Director of the Han .Tard University Libr3ty, and Librarfo.n of liarvard Colkgc

Ro:arnTF.
Secr ctary of the nos,-..•cll
Editorial Committe:e and Curator
of J\-1anuscripts,Y ile univ·ersity Lihcary
1

DoaoTHF..AD, REEVES, Assistant in

charge of Exhibj1ts, Baker Libraryt Harvard

Uni\rcrsity
G:£oRGE SnERBURl\'\

Professor of Englis-h,Emeritus, Harvard University
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